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1 - How it all started!

*eyes closed* "were am I how did I get here" *hears the noise of footsteps* "What is that noise"?
Naruto:"wake up believe it"! Me: "hey I know that dumb voice" *opens eyes* "you are Naruto Uzumaki"
Naruto: "thats me believe it"! *thinks* "wow I must be in naruto cool how did I get here,through a portal in
my dreams? am sleeping? *pokes herself* ow I am not dreaming wow"!
"Maybe I will know later"! Naruto: "Know what"? *puzzled look on his face*. Me: "Nothing" Naruto: "ok
lets go and meet my team mates ok"? Me: "ok"! So off we went to meet Naruto`s team mates.

END OF CHAPTER 1!



2 - When They Airve...

When they were going to see them they bumped into Sakura and a girl who looked 11 years old. She
had blond hair,blue eyes,purple and green shirt,her leaf village headband around her neck going to her
arm,green shorts and,blue shoes. And she said "Hi I am Milli Tiger and I am 11 years old"! Sakura: "Hey
Naruto have you seen Sasuke"? Naruto: "No lets go look for him"! So off the four friends whent to find
Sasuke!

END OF CHAPTER 2!



3 - When we find Sasuke......

"Hey Sasuke" yelled Sakura at the top of her lungs. "Oh brother" I said to Milli
she agreed. Sasuke was walking with a girl that looked like a teen Orochimaru.
"Hi" we all said to the girl! "hi" she said in a low voice. "We are going to be late losers" said Sasuke. "Oh
brother" I said. "Dashfu" said Milli. We laughed!
"Lets go" Sasuke said. So off we went to the ninja acadmity!

END OF CHAPTER THREE!



4 - I`M ON SQUAD..............

*Ikura sensei passing out papers* Me: At the acmady there are alot of simlar faces and alot of new faces
as well. Me thinking: Wow what squad will be on?
Will I be on the same one as Troy? Hope so. Ikura: Saka SAKA WAKE UP NOW! Me:
*screames*. Everyone: *covers their ears*. Ikura: Here is the squad you will
being on and your teammantes. *hands paper*. Me: ....... WHAT I AM ON SQUAD 7
WITH NARUTO,SASUKE AND,SAKURA *takes breath*.....MY LIFE IS OVER! Me thinking:
Of all the people it had to be them. Not Troy. Why not Troy he is my best friend. This is not fair. *a girl
with brown hair walks up to me* Hi I am on squad 13 with a boy named Troy. Everyone said you know
him. Do you? Me: Yes I do
he is my best friend. Me thinking: She is so lucky. Why not me? Girl: Well bye!
Me: Bye! *Naruto looks at me* Naruto thinking: Wow she is cuter than Sakura and
she is on my squad. How lucky! Me: Naruto don`t even think about it. Naruto: How
what wait how did you do that? Me: Sensed it. Naruto: Still. Me: Lets go meet our new sensei. So off we
went to meet our sensei!

END OF CHAPTER FOUR!



5 - Aimi again...

Aimi: *yells* Hey Saka wait. Me: oh it`s Aimi. Aimi: I havent seen you in a long
time Saka! Me: Yeah I know the last time I saw you was in the raman shop! Naruto: Ramen! Me: uh oh.
Aimi: so how have you been? Me: Good you? Aimi: Fine!
Me: whell nice seeing you but I have to go Bye! Aimi: Bye Saka! Me thinking: Because of the talk with
Aimi we missed our meeting. Me: Whell have to go! Everyone: Bye! so off I went to home!

END OF CHARTER FIVE!



6 - Her Again...

The next morring the girl that looks like the teen Orochimaru comes. Girl: Hi
by the way my name is Sozanara! Me: Cool! Sozanara: I am on squad 10. Me: cool.
Me thinking: Her too no fair! Sozanara: well In got to go meet my new sensei!
Me: Me too Bye! Sozanara: Bye! So off I went to go meat my new sensei too!

END OF CHAPTER SIX!
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